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THKOUTHRkN1s

.meon the St. Iarrtncci which I W
- pected fruld tkr phc on the 9h oc

I Oih. :lt ivouli have b:cd . unpirdoni-- "

Wf hid I lost sight or this cbltct s'-in- o

, meat, ts I deemed h of villi importance
; to ihsissujDftecinnpiliDV ;

- The enemy oWrre. credit forMrurlr,

xtsl sod imtUigVrlce, t hlih the". active
mlrel sal hostility cf the rntlc labaibi
tanu t'fihseoun ry cntbljd thlra to cm-niC- T

to ihc fcieatcst advinufct Vrhus
.rhiic menaced by respectaUc f tce in..
Year, the ccatt vr lined Ly muqusiry
if ft en! a; every critics! pass 61 the rJ
vr, hic5cbl:gcd rnt to mircli a dc- -
tsrhraerVtj.cxid this Impeded my pro- -

- the fTtnirg of thc-'9- b inst. the
. trrhy hilled few tniles-fro- m the head
- cf thtLongile Siut. ?n the morning

fifthe.lOtb.the wcIoicd order' was is- -
uid. Gin. Urowp msrehed agreeable'

to order and about nocn tfe Were ap-piis- cd

by the report' of Ms artiiltry,
, ihst he ;s eogigcd some disUocc be-

low us. Atthe aame time the. enemy
nrt observed ixi our rer, and their
rllejs ar.d gun boats approached-ou- r

r fl Hilb, mdcprntda 6rc uprni?) wnh b
cb!iged in? to . order a battery of 18

p iunUcrs to be.plar.ledj and a shot from
it compelled the vessels of the enemy
to retire, together with their troops, f
ur some filing between the advanced
parties But by hi?' time, in conse- -.

quencc cfdueir.barking trid
the heavy gun, the clay was so fur

spent, that ou - pita s dd not dareenter
the Sau:, (tigbt tvilcs a eofithiucd ra-- p

d) and tUrxfo: c we fell down about
tiro trilci and c me t o for the night.
Kartyhe nex: rooming evtry thin,? wa

ia reed;ncsv f:r motion ut having
received no intelligence fiom G.'n.

. Bfovrru I nil, wtr. delayed, as a:und
caution prescribed I should learn the
ltii.li ot binir, before 1 committed
the fio:illa to the bauu

At l ilf pist ttn o'clock A. M. no
c&u r of drat-or.- s arrived with a letter,
in wbkh the Gciu informed me he lad
farced the mcmy, aod would reach the
fo. vf tho Snut csrly in the day. -- Officii

were iu;meine y given Tor the
Ootilla to sail, at which instant the cne.
rr.y Vgun boats appealed, and began to
throw that am.ng cs. Informfciion vra
b.ought treat the same time; from
UAz. G r.. Pojd, that the enemy's

' troops wcte sdrjnurg in column. I ira-rntdiat- ely

sent orders to him to attack
them ; this rep m was stnin contradict-
ed. Their gun boats, however, continu-
ed to scraich m, and a varieiy of re-

ports of their moYcmtr.is and couQicr
inoYcnients were brought to me in sue--
cesiort ; which convinced nie of their
&KI ruination lolaz i J an attack, Vaen
it could tc done io (he greatest adfi..
age, and ihsrefore i --rx&ulved to antic;,

D.r;ctuns vrcrc accord-- i

igty sent, by tint dis.inguibed officer
CwtoncI Sif ot tie ingifcers, td Urig.
Cm. Bf t, io hiow the de-achmcn-

of his command. 3vigntd to him in the
order of the preceding day, and com-

posed of rocQ of hi owOj.Ccvi gion'a
nod Swarlwous brigades, into ihrte
coIumns,'to Disruh upon the enemy,
ou .flank them if possible, and .akc ibeir
artiUety. The mi u on commenced
uitb the Uctly tf the comy,
aud became txircmcly sharp and 'gal- -

' hog, nd, i:b o c-vi- cral pauses,
susUin.d itb gujt vivjti.y, in open
space aiJ f..ir lo-nbi-

:, tjr upwards of 3
and a h'f hour - he adverse Jinca al-

ternately yitlcing and advancing. 1. i$
impossiWe to sjy with adcura- - y what
vas cur number on thcfj; id, beqeuse

.it consisied of indf&ijte ddachmeiits
tken fim the boats to tender safe the
passageof th; Su . Gens. Covington
atid bw.r hou( vlanlarilv tovk pat t in
tbeacttun, at the bead of d.tJthments
fromtlieir rrapectite brtg;ds, and ex.
tibi'.cd the same courage thayuas dtf-pla- y

d by B:ig.Gcn. iioyed. who hap-jKDt- d

to be the senior tfEctr on the
ground. Our force engaged might ha?e
ickcbrd six ccn or sewnteeu hundred
merit bul actually did tot exceed cicb- -

tcn liundrrd ; t of the enemy was"
cstima cd Irora twelve hunorcd to two
"thousaod, buiLilid not probftby amount

, 'to more than fifteen or s xteeo hundred
consis.i? g, ss I an iuformtdi of de-

tachments f.om theOih, 84Ji U 104.h
regiment cl (he lint with three com-
panies of the Vcl.igeur &od Clengary
corps, and the midiia oT the coualr)t
vha are dU incl ided in the estimate. .

It would ia xne to
at.erupt to gie you a detailed account
.cfthis sajur-hhichc-rtainl- y

rrflecta
Lighhonar on the lor of the Amen',
cao soldier, as no examples can be'pro-due- cd

of uudisciplioid men, wiffrincx
pcrkfcctd cficets, brating s fire of two
hoora and a half, without tjuiuii g the
luld. cr-yieldi- ng to tbeir aMi.gouis:a.
Lu;,-Sir- , the information -- I now glrc

ou U derived from officer of my con.
Cdcnct, who took actiYe" parts "in this
van.ct ; f r though 1 was enabled to
rd.r the atuck.it was my hard fortune

i- -t lobe ab!c to lead the Hoops 1 corn-luandcdTUdice-

with: which 1 was
a.aolc cnlhe2d cfeptembeiioa my
j jurney to Fort George, havm witV aLt o'1 in'eiw.li of coi.Vtdescence
Vrxyrd oo me ever since, and at the mol

-- at of th.a tenon, I WIS ccdiaed to

in ttlaUonioihe affairXni objectaof
the British and American commanders
were preciicjyopp.seo-in- e isfct oemg
bound by the inatnicuonVcf his govern-
ment ard the most iolieron cbligitlons
of-- duty," to precipitated his .descent r of
he St. Lawrence by erery practicable

meanv-ecaus- e, tbis beings eETecfed,

one of the greatest difficulties opposed
to the American arms.vould bt sur-

mounted :rand tlie firs , by duiescodal'
ly imperiousrto retard Ic impossible prer
vent such descent. He is to be accounted
victorious who effected his purpose. 4

Tbe'British commander having-taile- d to
train either "of his object, can lay no

'claim to the honor of the day; Tbc bttle
fluctuated aod mumph seemed, at air
fcrcnt times, inclined lo.thc contending
carps. The front of the nemyvve?c,
at lint forced back more than a mil-- t
and tho they never, regained the ground
they lost, , their stand Was petmaraent

their chagcs resolute. Amidst thcs
charges and pear the close or the cu
test, we lt u field piece by the fall of
the officer Who, was sf rving it with the
ssme coolness as if he bad been at pa-rsde- or

review. This was Lieut. Smi h

of the Light Artillery, who, io point of
merit, sjood at the heed of his grade.
The enemy havine b died and our
troops being again loitncd, in baUafion
front fa fiunt, and "the firbg having
escd on both sides, we tesumed our

poiticin on the bank of the river, and
the infa&try being much faiigucd, thr
whole were rtemba:kvd and prucccdcd

'down the river without further annoy
ance ftcm the cntmy or Meir gunbs,a
while the dragoons wKb five pieces of
light raillery, m&vchcddowa the Canada
shore without moUstition.

It is due to his rank, to his worth and
his services, that I should make par
licular mention of Brigadier General
Covington, who received a mortal
wound directly through the body, while
animating his men and leading them td
the charge. Up fell, where he fought,
at the head of Jus men, und survived bul
twod.ys.

The next morning thr. oalla?passcd
thro the Saut and joined that excellcm
cdiccr Brig. Gen. Uronn, at Bamhait's
near Cornwall, where he hud been in-

structed to lake j)ost and wait my arri-
val, and where 1 confidently expectel
to hear of Mujor Gcne-ru-l Hampton's
arrival on the opposite shore. But im-

mediately alter 1 halted, Colonel Atkin-
son, ihcinspccior General of the divi-aio- u

uuder Major General Hampton,
waited on roe with n letter frdm that
o&cer, in which, to my unspeakable
lnotuGcuion and surprize, he dechned
the junction ordered, and uiformed me
11c was marching towards Lake C hum-plai- n

by way of to operating in the pix-pos- ed

attack on Montreal. Tia letter,
together with a copy of that to which it
is. an answer, ; ere immediately aubmit
;ed to a council of war, composed of my
gcucral ofheers and Colonel command-u- g

the Likc, the chief Engineer and
;hc Adjutant General, vhoui;tinimously
gave it as their opinion, the attack ou
Alonireal uld be abandoned for the
present scason,and the arruy near Com-shou- ld

be immediately crossed to
me rkmcucau shore lor taking up win-
ter quarters, and thai this place iQb;jti-c- d

&i iliiulc pouiiun lor turn quar
e. s.

1 hLQuiesccd in lhr-- r nniinnnfi. rm
i a --- -- 4 - i
j from the shortness ol the stock of pio
visions (which had been reduccuVby
the act ol God) because thai of our
mct had been increased 5 days and
our biead had been reduced oniy 2 i y.
atd because we could in case of ci
ticmuyi nave uvea cn the enemy
bul because the loss of the division
der Major Gen. 1 lampion weakcucd
my forco too sensibly t just ly the at-

tempt. In all my rueasuresuud move-meri- ts

of mo fnen:, 1 have taken the on

of my general ofiiceis, which
nave; been in accordiili monn.

I remained on the Canada shore un-ti- ll

next da), without seeing or hear-
ing from the powerful force of the ene-
my in our neighborhood, and tire same
day reached this posiuon with the ar-
tillery and iniaatry. The dragoons
have been .ordered to Utica audits vici
nity, and Xcxpect are 50 or 6o miles in
the march. ,

' '
t You have under cover -- a summary

absinict of the killed and- - wounded in
the aflair of the 1 1th injsu, which shall
sooti be followed by a particular leiuru
in which a jusi r'.gard wi'l be paid to
individual merits. The dead rest iu
houor, and the wounded bled lor their
country and deserie gratitude

With perfect respect,
JAMES .W1UUNS0N

tUiractof a Letter the Utti Nor. trom
fien. WUaiiiaou, x- -

It is ict,tor which I am aulhori
zed to p edge yself oo the most coo-fident- ial

auihonty, that oh. the 4th of
tbc pt tsciit moiuh. tlie British earn
son of Montreal consisted solely" of 400
m . . -- . "L i Art ; f . - . .iu.ucaaim zwsauors, wiucn ri--q bctn
sent up fiomQucbcC We have.wiih the
p ovinonhere and that lef 'aj Cnateau--.
gay, about 40 cW shbsisienee. to
nmvii i iqzu ice ay more. .

instant
by bad roads, worsff yeamer v uu :

healtb was diverted from hieeting me
near thisolace. aritl elcrmiiiod to tfead
back bis steps4 to AVashihgton fronvAnt- -

i nnietfined to'and determined on

thettdek ofMontreal, if not p'revctited
brsome act of God : and to give sccuri
ty to the cnterprizetbe tlivision.uhder
your command musi. co operaic,vwiui
the corps jnder my immediate orders,
The point of rendezvous is a' circum--
stance oi tnegrcatc5einicci i
sue of this operation, and the distance

j which feparates.us, and my ignorance
lot the practicability of the dhect orSde.
vbus roads or routs-b- y which, you must

iuarch, raako it necessary that your own
judgment Khouia Determine ujc poim.
To assist yiuf in making the soundest
determination and to take" most prbmpt
and cfTectual measures, I can only in-foi- tn

you of niy intentions " and situa-
tion in s'om respects of he first im-

portance. I shall pass Prescott to night
because the state of the season will
not allow me thrice days to take it, shall
cross the. cavalry at Hamilton, Avhich
will not require a day. 1 shall thence
press lor ward and break down every
obstruction on his river to Grand river,
there cross to Perrot, and with my
scows to bridge the narrow inner chan
ncl, Sc thus obtain foothold on Montreal
Island at about 20 miles from the city ;

after which ourirtillery, bayonets und
swords roustsccure our triumph or pro-vid- e

us honorable graves.
IncUsed you have a memorandum of

field and battering train, pretty well
found in fixed ammunition, which may
enable you to dismiss your own. But
we are deficient in lodtpowder and
musket cartridges, and theivtore hope I

you may be abundantly found. I

On the subject of provisions, I wish
I could give a favorable information.!
Our wliol. stock of bread may be
puted at about 15 davs, and our meat 3twenty. In speaking on this subject
the Secretary of War, he informed m$
ample magazine were laid up on L2J
Champlain. and therefore 1 must rt?
quest of you to order forward two e

months' supply by the safest rout,
in a direction to the proposed scene jf
action. I have submitted the state ff
our provisions to my general officers,
who unanimously agree that it shouM
not prevent the progress of the exDcui
tion. And they also agree in opiniin j

thai if you are not in force to face lie
enemy, you should race, us at St. Re-

gis or its viciniiy. . ;

I shall expect to hear from if not see
you at that place on the 9th. I :

I have the honor to be, respectfully,
your obedient humble servant. !

signeu; ja. wiL.a.iiMUJi.

Gen Hampton to Gen, WUktnsin,
11 end Quarters, Four Corners

Mvcmler 8th, 18U.
Sik 1 had the honor to receive! at a

late hour . last evening, by Col. King,
your communication of the 6ih, acdwas
deeply impressed witlTihe sense of re-

sponsibility it imposed xfdeciding ipon
the means tf co operation. The idea
suggested as the opinion ofyourjufB-cerso- f

effecting the junction at Saint
Regis, was most pleasing, as being
roost immediate,; until 1 came to the
discloure of the amount of your sup-
plies cf provisions. Cof..Atkinsor will
explain the reasons that would have
tendered L im(xssible for me to iuve
brought more than each man could hate
carried

.
on his back, and when I reucet

'
K ' u I

ed that in throwing myseit upon four
scanty means, 1 should be weakening
you in your most vulnerable pol ti 1

did not hesitate to adppt the opi ion,
after consulting the general and princi- -

pal officers, that . by throwing rofself
back on my main depot, when ell! the
means of transportation had gone, and
Tailing upon the enemy's Dank, and
straining eery cfTort to open a :om.
muuicalion from Plattsburgh to Ccgha,-wag- a

or any other pot you mayindi
cate qii the St. Lawrence, i should more
effectually contribute to your success,
than by thejuncti6nat St. Kegis. The
way is in many places blockade and
abbattcd, and the load impracticabie
for wheel carriages during winter-bi- tt

by the employ ment of pack' horses, if 1

am not overpowered; 1 hope to be able
to prevent your starviug.

4

1 haVe iscri
tained ai.d witnessed tiiat the 'pllin ;of
the enemy is to . consume evtry ''thing
in our advance. My troops andother
means will be described lo. youbCol.
Atkinson.-- . Besides their raw neia and
siekness, they have endured Utigucte
qual to a winter campaigrl, in the' late
snows and bad weather, and a re' sadly
dispirited and fallen off ; but upon this
subject T roust refer you to Cob Atkin-
son.

- ; : -- b.
-

With these means, what can tes ac
complished by human exertion, 'aTvf ill
attempt with , a mind devottd; d the
general objects of the campaign; vSr

1 have the honor to be, verrrtpect
iullv sir. vour most obedient krvrtr'--

fSip-ni- . W IlitlbfrtiT 1

ft. r.r..lUnM rt r- - nrst: ' .

Aicatfon respecting thei.acnon of ihe
hthVistant;' I last ;evehing ireceived
tpe lActoscd, intormatipnthe result of
thexiination of s lipd ry ptison e rs ta-

ken Ihe fields of battievhich justi1"
fies the pifion pf thc surviving gencrii
officers tyfyo Verefin ihe engagement--

This; ges to prdve$ that althoughthe
imperii us obligations of duty" did 5 not
allow rje sufficien time to rout the ene-.m- yi

trxjy were bcateh-tli- e accidenta'
loss oope field piece n6tiyii hstanding
afterlhad been discharged ilfieen or
twent times. I have aloV learned,
from irhat is considered gjood atnhoi hy,
but I,(v ill not vouch fbf the correctness
of itV that the " tneiiiya' loss exceeded
five (mndred killed and wounded. ; 'lvne
ejiclsed report will correct ,ar error in
roy former comrounication as n ap- -

bears it-wa-
s the 89th, and not the 84th

Bmsb' regiment which yyas" engaged
oathe iitn, i oeg leave to menuon,
relAivei to the aciieTi on the, Hth what,
frcpriiy extreme indisposition, 1 hae
ofipited. Having received information
lib in the day, that the contest tiad be-- c

mersomewhat diibious, I ordered up
a leservel of six huudrecp men whom
1 had dir ected to stand by: their-arm-s

der It Col- - Uphara who gallamly
a menr into me action, wnion temi
ated a Tew minutes after then arrival
n the ground, .

With much consideration Sc respect,
JJI have tft honor to lie sir,
f

' Your oocdierit humble htrvant,
.!..', y J A. WILKINSON

The I'on, John Armstrong, V '

Secretary cf War.
. . t

Statement of the. strength of the enemy in
the action of the eleventh of Nov. 1813,
on Kesler Held in Williamsburch. in.
Upper Canada- - founded on the eparate
examination of a number of Uritrsh prison
e:s taken on the field of battle. J'0ftlie89th ltegt- - 760 "

49th do' 453
Voltiffturs 270-Glenearv'- s

SO one company a de
Of the 100;h 40 tachinem lam
Canadian feocibles 220 Pieseot.
Indians 40
Incorporated militia 500

: . y 21W
'

Four peicesof mounted anillerj-- , and seven
' gunboais. one mounting a 24 pounder.

I certify that the above stalemenvia cor
rect. agreeably to the alutemeni of the aboye
mentioned prisoners .

V (Signed) J. JOHNSON;
t Inspector (Jen. 2d Division.
Head Quarters, French Mills,

Nov. 16. 1315.

LATEST FROM HAMPTONs AHMY

Plattsburgh; November 21

It is generally said' here, r.nd 1

have do doubt of the truth of it, that
General Hampton received orders
yesterday from General Wilkinson
to march his army from this p'ae,
where it had already cut and drawn
logs o build huts, to French Mi l.
It is also said and believe,dvtbat Hen.

I H. immediately ordered his troops
to get ready to march at a moment s
waroing, but sent off an txptess to
Gen. W. to endeavor to obtain a
countermand of the order on account
of the lateness of the .

season, v When
the cipress returns, I suppose the
army of course wih mrvh o not, as
shall be directed by General Wilkin,
son, unless the Secretary of War, to
wHom it said an express has been
sent for his'inteference in the premi
ses, should order urn to stay hjre.

Another Victory oyer tliz Indians
Nashville, Nov. 17, 1813.

Mr. Thomaa U. 'Fletcher,, of this town.
has just arrived from Gen. Jackson's army
and states, that on the evening cf the 7U
instant General Jackson received intelligence
that a large body of Indians were besieging
a fort Oftriendly Indiana situated about 30
miles below ihe Ten 'Islands of Coose river
At 12 o'clock ftbat night, a, detachment, of
the army, (2000 strong; took up the line ot
march, and arrived ai the Fort about seven
o'clock on the 9th- -

The action was brought on: by Captains
Deadrick's, Caper ton's and Bledsoe's com-
panies. The advance Was led ort by Colonel
Carroll, in handsome st le. 'i he Indians
were totally routed In half an hour the pur-
suit commenced, Which continued an ; hour
and a half longer. Of the enemy, 27$ were
found dead on the ground though many
more were certainly killed. The batde field
was very large and entirely covered w ith
grass ot course many were killed who
could not be found . , X' yr a

We had 15 killed and 84 wounded --jtene-
rally slightly. The Indian force-- was at least
1)00. Gen Jackson commanded in person.

. Provisions are scarce in camp. . It in
thought that if the arm) had had ten da s
provisions on hand after the battle of Taile.
dega, the Creek war, would haveterminai
ted in that 'U nie. J The battle was fought on.
ly 30 jnilesfronr the hickory Ground.; ' ;

. Mr. Fletcher was the bearer of a stand of
colors taken from the encniv. tearincr the

: 'x v ' ' 'Spanish cross. - ; ,

r Colonel JLaUdcrale. of the cavalry, w
wounded in tbi leg ; ' Col. MCroya left arfn
is bvoke : col. Pillow, shot throutrh the bo.
dy t Major Richard Boyd's right arm broke.

Colonel Carroll led the advance, and dis-
played the -- utmost bravery, and akiib "A- -

mong-to- e killed are Lieutenants Moore and
Barke and Mr. Taylor, Vftviie county; . :
- The -- Indians were drawn up -- behind a
small sWarop, and inood order. Col UxSawn

TheofXZ:frntofth,- -

country h, in' ,.
live tt,artai. ri-- . ..

"JW
. . Wn- - .,. ,

derive .v. "et
Clarion

o Turkey
town to
fuclifce
?rom Cold

'iom Kilfy's tow.r io tMs
miles.'.- - Pft-rt- W..i "X"MkLJl
yee, SOmiles. f ?0 ". to

CO.
.dun! ' ." t-- "'"ta, rfm..

the. llicko. Ground, so trt"'
H,cko,y OroHnd to Fork (!f U--

Fjroia thence to Cowus i . ;Ik
uuwuwaiiva tr. I . t '

the Prophet lived,, 16

On the Sun h Su.s-0fth- :

i i uin ieiieiucnee i
rrom tftence to Atchen.
Prom thence to: Toi0v3,I'
iro n itlu.ice to Tu.Z. . ' ' mdw
From thence to Tuckbjiriife OiJ f 1 "

From thence m Xew Ymh i "'I' s.

tuence io Hiltiabevee Qir.. r c riu
"M.itr.te.

- ' '.""" ills vii. ,!
lowing lowna ai-- e H,.Uate or. 'ivi:-- .
vcr-F- rim iakrukuste'tf, r-milt-

From thence to TaSlaJl'1" U
Frorn th& to Attes, ny --

thence to iHueuoiletcy e a t', f r,irn

tbence o rusacluec. 2 miU omlT
Lonukadiee, 1 l.i ,,uie; 2.Om

tlici.ee
tl- - : .... . .

JMOKaiussau,.! 12 n.iie.
ouairtiaiiec, 1 Z mi e. An,! r,. c... ' l

lee to PWsacolaTlKJ
From pikfkesce

Cowetas;ou Fhnt Kiver, is ab.uuLn- -

o
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LATE Fit AN OK.

Fjom the Cotton Palladium.
Uy an aiwival alNv d f,-t-

accounts are lectived to the 2u ,:t Ooooe,'
fi month . .

lat-- P tlmn. r.i,, t.-- . "ui i .i mr ;.uvicv s Ull!the papers furnish intelhg.'nce i
Krencb'vicrory, and the vicioi i s )t uiea t,W
when achievtu ki e uoi'io be looked fo i.i
P&rijpapcis. U appears b. the pri.ue.l stc

.counU,.Miat Napoleon's Lead quarters witsull at Dresden. The rniy under the Vrnl.
Siau general Bluclie'r , a.e in advanced u6a-tion- s.

-- If Bjnaparte had gained a:.y ery nt

advantages recei'iy.ihey Would'
only have been , stated in the gazettes iit
announced by salutes" of attitlery in theses,
ports ofFrance, The verbal 'news is that the
French had been defeated, and forced to

n iVesdeii, Si wtre .retreat inn-- ir.u-s-ci- :

the Rhine.
- "".e French papers say, that the Cossacks

baye iaterrupted tbe communication between
Leipsic and Frankfort. If I'rankfort, on the
.Alain,, is intended, this is an important fact
as it is far inr tlie rer of the French Lead-quarter- s.

v

. A large body of fr'rencb troops have beta
marched into VVestphilia. From this cir
ctunstanceit may, be . inferred, eiiher tha:
there are insurrections in that kingdom

Jerome Bonaparte or thatUernadotte
has turned one wing of the F'rci("h 'army
and arrived on the AVestplulian frontiers. tr
in its territories. Our previous sccobms re

lated the revolt uf several regimemi

u
'

--t:neral .Thiehian, the Saxon general lio

hai deaeried llofiapar it's cause, ard piou-bl-

.carried w ith him a considerable body h
troops, Was a person of much spirit ami

In May last he commanded Ttir-gk- u

if When a French general arrived there
With a corps of boldiers to occupy the pbc
and slievvftdau order from honapar'eThi.-'.-ma- n

answered- he could obey i.o' orders but

those of his ffiP&rt-- A' KaiHl, till tb.e nere

received by him. he should resiiU. byfjrce.
the entrV of - the trOons of ''any o.b4r W

A fa meeting eft hf Prei.de ,.t ant. JJijtcf

fX oxs ot the Stau: Bank id NorthXaroWu,

a Dv'dend of two nd on-ha- if per cin-u- od

each awl every shale of the Cap ui StocWot

the State Bank was declared and maue paya-

ble tO the StockholderJ, or t .e.r Representi-tive- s,

on and after the 1st Mmviny

ber neic W. II HA V, WOOD, Cat

Ncuse River jNJaigatipn

It 'i meeting of the Vres txtux u'
crs of the ?euSe River MW, e

pariy, held Ibis jdsyit-wa- s rw--

Stockholders be llied tyon, by I c . a
dement, to piyjfi ;W ttrVrf
Kaleigb, TreasnreF of te board, .

.m

instalment of Five Doilars o cj
trtectblv. to the direcuons o IMC

Ii: dj v j -
rarnoration. ou or bwdore tbfe
w- 'f

. ? Bvo.dt.i of the Bo't
J. GAhS. Sec

Will be Sold,
m f

VV V tKe nreroises, on
XJ uaiy ceat. aiutficsalei

I
J

W1J VVflW- -1

the county of Wake,
The

Fisij dam Fordn .V nor act

of Land contains by srvA &c:e0cy

dred and fcu.feeu wJ U cts. to
if daied land under

one tiaoor.u nu nu.7 v-- .-

allowed

Lcd.
2ilBee. 1.


